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Crater Lake to Have World's Most Scenic Boulevard
, . ." ""' ' """ - "- - " - mi ,i MMMJMMJ ,llt iwihiiHim, u ..J- .j

"it In doubtful If any view existing
lit thy world tod ii y Is aa Intprvaslvcj
mul nt the same timer as beautiful Ml
llio vlow of Crntor Inko from tlio
rim," eild Major Jny S. Morrow, of
tho army engineering corpa, In trans-mlltin- R

n report to tho war depart
ment, recommending tlio expemllltiro
of for tlio constfucU&n of
rondB nnd trolls In tlio Crater Lnko
National parte,

Coiinlcd with Ills appreciation of
tlio scenic boat'ily of Crater lako parkj
Major Morrhw urgently recommends
that tlio main ronda, for which hq
him nindo unrveya hud cstimatM, bg
rufthod to completion In order that
thommnils who vlftlt tlio San Fran- -

Cisco exposition In 1915 may, en
routo to or from Portland, Btop off
n day ahd seo tlio park. If theso
roads can bo completed In time. Majdr
Morrow thinks tho Crator lako tour
will provo to bo one of tho favorite
cldo trips of travelers.

02 Miles of Itnatl.
About 02 mtles of good roads and

100 miles of trails. In the opinion of
Major Morrow, will enable tho tour
ist to reach the most Important spots
In tho partt with facility, nnd, while
the estimated cost Is high, ho be-

lieves the expenditure Is fully Justi
fied, particularly as It Is proposed to
build the roads for automobile travel.
Compared with tho cost of building
roads In tho Yellowstone and Ilalnler
National parks, where tho topography
Is similar to that In tho Crater lako
park, Major Morrow says the figure
cited Ir his estimates aro riot excess
Blve. but about on a par with tlio
nctual cOBt of building roads over"

like territory In tho two older parks
"It Is of paramount Importance,

says Major Morrow, In his report, to
tho War department, "to uulld a
road encircling the crater aa near its
tlta as possible. In order that the
lako may bo viewed from all possible
points. It also Is necessary to build
roads from the rim road to tho two
entrances, utilizing tho existing rorfds
as much as possible, and to provide
for a road to tho eastern boundary,
as this will shortly bo tho principal
entrance to tho nark, when the Na
tron cutoff Is completed. About ,100,

miles of trails aro necessary to malujj
accessible other spots which can
hardly bo reached by roads."

Detailed Estimates.

iit

Tho detailed estimates submitted1
to congress by Major Morrow aro as"

follows: .

Him road, around the rim
of tho crater, 33 miles... .1429,000

Itoad to tho "Pinnacles, B

miles 39,000,
Itoad down Bear creek, C

miles 39,500
Road to Fort Klamath en

trance. 10 miles 73,000
Road to Medford entrance,

CJi miles 47,000
100 miles of trails 1G.000

This boulevard will bo unlike any
other In the world. Not only does It
look down upon America's deepest
lako. h'inc like a bluo amethyst in
mystic beauty, and admittedly un
rivaled among tho world's natural
wo?idjrst but it affords a marvelous
panorama of mountain scenery, of
bleak hills and verdure-cla- d slopes.
of snowy peaks a bewildering mul
titude, of mountain ranges stretching
toward horizons in very direction as
far as the eye can see. Mount Jof- -

1 75.000 PEOPLE

KIOMIENT
Pa$adcna Jammed With Mcrrymak-fa- fl

Crowd Aviator Rodgers Files

Over City and Drops Thousands of

Flowers.

PASAUEKA, Cal.f Jan. 1. One

liumlredi mid bevciily-fiv- e lliou.sjinil

eojdu lined tlio Htrccts of PiihtKlcna

todiy jt the twentv-llii- nl iiniiunl

Tournament of llobes fvstirnl, and
while Aviator Cuillmiith P. Koders
ehawercd enrnntious upon tiie mass
of iiumnnity from a high uUitiide the
RieiitqKt of till tlio iloral pugeants in
tlio history of this event passed uloiif;
the btreclH.

Uoders' i'light was tlio unique fen-tu- rt

of tiio eclvbrntion today. TJie
intrepid aviator reuehed the alleged
height of 4000 feet and from this
point flow buck and forth across the
city while the parade was passing be-

neath him. Tie had thousands of
carnations tied to the noroplune, mid
from time to tiino ho pasned mid
pulled M rings which released n few
nt a time so u literal shower of bos-fiom- a

rained down upon the people.
Th$ watcliorfl scrambled and fought
good nuturcdly for these souvenirs.

Hndgerfi remained in tho air lialf
on !iour, nml finally nlighlcd nt his
fctnviirig point, Toiiriiament park, nit-
er; lio had oxJinnsted his supply of
flowers. Only oueo m tho
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flight did Ifodgera experience any
difficulty. As he released his bou-
quets above the Maryland hotel he
discovered that his gasoline pipe was
clogged, and feared that ho
have stop, but he succeeded
opening again without delay.

There ne'er have been many
peroons at the tournament. Last year
the estimate of the visitors wag 125,-00- 0

and this year tho most conserva-
tive place the number 150,000,
while many declare that not less than
175,000 wero present.

PLUMBING

tho Medford Plumbing company
institution?

Not exactly, yet the men who work
there are each paid 50 cents per day

their shure of the profits addi-
tion tho regular plumbers' wage
scale. This per week not
charged the people who have work
done. Tho Medford Plumbing com
pany aro higher than others.
comparison of prices trial job
will tell the tale.

Why ore, union men employed ex-

clusively?
ftecuu.se the most proficient me-

chanics aro members of the union.
An invitation extended all

visit tho shop tho rear of the Med-

ford Hardware, 218 East Main strcot.
All ronir work douo promptly, nights

Sundays. No extra charge mapo
for supervision.

WANK W. COTTER IM
Manager.

Doth phones homo and shop.

Not mnny honrdors will find unnd-vertis- cd

hoarding pluccs this city
this week.
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REBELS ATTACK

ITY OF HANKOW

oscapjng the gallows, tho United
States supremo having denied.

Pekin Officials State That Be- - him Opjwiholmor docs

lieve Attack Is by Force of Rebels

From Wu Chang, Think Arm-

istice Expired at Midnight.

(United Press Wire )

LONDON, Jan. 1. Hanky w, which

for somo time past has been held hy
tho Cliinoho jmporiulUts, was today
attacked by a force of 4000 rebels,
according to u Pekin cuhlo fo neuters.

The Pekin officials think the at-

tack is hy a force of rebels Wu
Chang, who think the armistice ex-

pired at midnight.

Peace Soon for China.
NANKING, Jan. 1. "China will

soon ho peaceful," said Dr. Sun Vat
iij newly elected president of the

Cliiueso republic, here today, dis-

cussing tho futuro of his war-re- nt

country. "Military government will !

ho necessary for the present,
within n few weeks I expect to soo
(ho country in such a condition thiit
a return to civil rule will he

OPPENHEIMER IN DOUBT
AS TO HIS EXECUTION

(United Prexn
SACRAMENTO. Cul.. Jan. 1 Ju--l

cob Oppenhelmor, under sentenco of!
death at. Folsom prison, Is awaiting

la deflnito sottloment of tho date on
I which ho must hung for a sorlos of
'brutal murders, which culminated In
i

tho killing of a fellow convict, Frank
Quijada, on September It last.

Although ho ontertalns no hopo of

court
They a new trial,

Who

Loaned

from

hull

j.onHed Wlro.)

not know Just whon ho will swing,
because Uio trial judge In Marin
county, whoro ho wan originally con-

victed, Is awaiting a remittitur from
tho Biipromo court at Washington bo-fo- ro

setting tho duto of execution.

Established

LITTLE OPEN GAMBLING AT

RENO THOUGH LAW IS FAULTY

t'nUeil ITeH larAiKHt Wire )

ItENO, Nov., Jan. 1. Although
tho now gambling law which contains
a joker allowing brldgonvhist, nolo,
Boough mid other card games to bo
played for money went Into effect
hero nt midnight, there has been lit
tlo open gambling In evidence, llio
law prohibits games, to

the few players who braved tho
snowstorm today hardly attracted

flB bMU fc! fW. ' 1910

'GERARD TAILLANDIER. DIRECTOR V
WINTER TERM BEGINS THIS WEEK

GOOD LAND

percentage

GOOD BUYS

Prompt Attention to All Correspondence

GEORGE C. CORNITIUS
RKAli KKTATE

219 W. Main tffc.
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Clancy Is Very III.

. (United I'rcxrt I.onned Wire.)
SAN FKANCISCO, Cul.. Jan. 1.-- Vu

A. Claiiey, Sim l'VuiKiiseo labor
loader indicted in conueoliou with the
federal grand jury's dynamiting

at Low Augcloti, may never
face the bar to answer to the nharges
ireforred against him. His condition
is far more serious than Iiiih been ad-

mitted oven by his family.

S.r with bath.

foi-Hu- In plainly vlnllilo In the north,
Mount HhiiHtu In tho south. To tho
cunt ltn tlio InliOH and grittm floldn
of the Klamath, iitiotchlug lllio a
fairyland Into tho iHiiui hrunh' IiIIIh
or tin dUtalit'o. To tho wchI hid tho
nmny.ilhbid loto of tho wooded
UuipipuiH and HlnHlyoiiH.

Htivl (o Washington,
To Imvo.rt roprsuanlntlvu upon tho

itpnt, tho'Ivdroid Ooiuuioirlal club,
tho oily o('Mdrord mid th county
of JiiulcMii huvo united .uld mint Will
t,'l.vfllfloI, tho rutlior of tlio Orator
I.ako.Nutlonn puvlc, to "Washington
to work In Imhulf of tho appniprla-lio- n,

which, litis) tho ludnrttommit of
Hocri'tury l"llier of tho luturlor tie
piirtmunt and Kecrotnry WlUon of tho
ilupnrtmout of.nnrloiiltui-t-

To iiiukn tho jairk uihphhIIiIo, tho
pnopltt of MtMlford ami Jqokwm county
hlivti labored Incovnantly for tio jiaHt
four yea is to (nuptruut a mninlu auto
highway up tho Hoguo river to tho
lulio. Ait tipptoprhtthm for this pur-i- oi

vn secured from tho pin to of
Oregon, but turn hold tiiieoiiMtltutlonal
by tho oupramo court, Following thin
I'Jft.nou wan mined hy public

In Modfoid, and tho worst
tonturo of tho grade removed. Kx
touMvo work by Jtieknon county Iiiih
followed, and thmu Is now a fair
road to tho hike which tnn In reach ml
In nix or iiuveu hours by auto from
Medford.

(loiertiiiii'iit'M Honey INdlowi'd,
Tho Kiirvoy fy tho mud up tho

ItoRii.i river wnu mudo by IIkiiJiuiiIu
l llcldlo of tho guod roadu Itunnui
of tho dnpnrtmeut of aurlcultiiro,.nnil
It Is pronomu'cd by him to bo mi- -

collated In Km bbouIr npccl9, punning,
It doe, Mill oroek and Itoguu river

Ian through v underfill gorges nml
travonHtig fore! of glgantlo trow.

(lovenmr Went hurt recogntiod tho
Mtnto'a obligation In coopumllug la
tho work on this highway by tonnliu:
JnrkHon county "honor 111011" from
the ntuio pilnou to work upon It, and
thoMo prlnont-r- aro now ougagud In
roml work. Kvory day huvii till high-

way being Improved nutmtuntlu!ly.

Cold nt Portlnntl.
(Uiiltol PrwN LiHiiiimt U'lrrt.)

I'OHTI.ANI), Ore, Jan. 1. Port-

land thlfl morning experienced tho
rotdeot New Year'rt In ovtu yenm.
At HiinrlHo tho temperature wan 27
degree above, 10 degree! roldur than
usually obtain hero In winter.

A COMPLETE

SUPPLY HOUSE

Fv citiitt of f.ll.lltll) populntlnii mm
ItoiiHt of ho oouipleto 11 riloru of lift
kind uh Medford Iiiih in the Pnnlfiu
Motor Hupply company. Thl 0011-oH- ni

ut priweut, (he off KonHott of tho
yenr, In narrying n 10,000 Mtiok and
in iihle to Niipply praclii-all- y nil the
wnnU in the niiloiuobiln Hiiudry line.

The I'Hcillo Motor Supply com-
pany Iiiih limned 11 warehoiiMo oil
Moore court anil an ill uliip in a enr-lo- ad

of oil, (herein- - milling another
diHtitiot dnpartment. Tho himiuuHA

wiih fitnrted 1A moutliH ago by l R.

SteeiiHtnip mill It. A. I'lyiiu. Tho
policy Iiiih nlwayH been to give (at
Ufuetiou or to refund (ho pnroluiHO
piii;u witliojit (iientiou.

An tmiiHiial fealuro for 11 atnre nf
lliis kind in that Cue ndjiiHlmeutH can
nlwnyn he had without xemllug awnv.
In moMt eitiuM it in necoHHary (0 oud
away for tlico ailjiiMtiiiiuilw, hut Spe-
cial arraugeiueiilH weio mado for
Medford 011 account of the dUlanoo
from (ho Ripply ccntern. The Htore
h uh coinploto uh may ho found in

(ho largo citioH and (ho pricitH nro the
Hanie, no ireighl ehargoH biilug nddml
to the cowl of HtiuilrioH.

HOTEL

75 EOOMS
50 with liot and cold walor.

This hotel ju tho lant ygar spout $20,r00 for

inodoling and rofiiriiiHhing.

RaloH, $1 and up,

BELL & SHJSRIDAN,' Proprietors v
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